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I pFOR A VARIETY --JUSflN

II California Head Lettuce, Kippered Herring,

III Cranberries, Jonathan Apples.

I HARRIS GROCERY CO.

338 25th St. Phones 2215 2216

1 . i REAL IDEAS

mfffc-- ' Electrically Displayed will
r;i ev $VST? Brin8 You Real Dollars.

I ' Electric Service Co.

II r phne 88 425 24th st

I Nominating Coupon
I Nominate

HI Address

S For Queen of the Fashion Show.
mt This coupon is good for 500 votes in making
B the nomination only.
9 Deposit Coupons at any Drug Store.

1 J

1

HERCULES

SCHOOL SHOES

Wc find many boys and
girls who have not had a
new pair of HERCULES
SCHOOL SHOES yet this
year. With every Pair of
this well known shoe we
give a pencil box free.

Call in now and buy a
pair they will give entire
satisfaction.

LARKS'

Ladies' Shine Parlor.

NEW
FALL

SUITS, COATS
and

DRESSES

Are Arriving
DAILY
at the

KODAK
FINISHING

Done Right. Prompt and
Reasonable Rates.

T. S. HUTCHISON
Phone 1123 W. 306 25th St

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
OP CGDEN, UTAH
U. . DEPOSITARY

Capital t i5o,ooo.ao
Undivided profits

nd surplus 150,000 03

Deposits 1,500,000.03

M S. Browning, Pres.; U R.
EccUs, Vice Prss.; a. H.
Tribe, Vlce-Pres- John Wat-ion- ,

Vlco-Prea- John Plngree,
Jas. K. Burton, AstjCathier;

WHAT TO EAT
Ir. the Bakery line can he hafl hers at
anv time. When company drops in
unexpectedly, and there is nothing
dainty in the house, send to the

Bakery

for some of our delicious produMom
and then vou will realize what a treit
It r to eat good Bread, Cakes and
Pies.

Goods delivered promptly on re-

ceipt of order.

Our Fruit Cake and Pastry Goodi I
better than ever this fall.

IWard's STORES I
2341 Wash Ave. 180 25th St I
Phone 279. Phone 2234 jI

BAGS
of every description.

Oat, Barlev and
Wheat

New and second I

hand.
Get our prices.

Thos.Farr&Co.
2270 Wash. Ave.

laAWExiaMVKSAlffisai
Z

The shoes we sell and the
we do gives you long

lived shoes.
I CLARKS' !

i

CHEER UP! 1 ;

I Let the TROY do your Wet J
Wash 3c per pound, J

Weighed Dry
I Phcne 2074 I d. .p.- -;

i - - ii

lade9s I

Transfer
hone 321. 4C3 2&th Street

We have tho largest van in th

city. Quick service. Moving, ship-

ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-

ing a specialty. Storage at reason
;ble

- i:
' SANTHRACITE COAL

Place your orders for stor-ag-

before the raise. Agents

for FLARESTA ANTHRATE

the least clinkers. All otier
SB

kinds of soft coal on hand
IV.

Phone 27 John Farr
! W4

IT'S FOR YOU
AND FREE J

Our Delivery Service
One of our hobbies is prompt eitj

delivery. The service is free

and cheerfully given. We want

you to use it no matter how

small your purchases may be.

CALL 385 t
when you need anything in

drug store goods and we will

have the goods at your door

within a short time. You can't jt

find a better store better u i

goods, better prices or better
service than we offer you.

LET US BE YOUR
DRUGGISTS

THE MISCH I
PHARMACY

Washington at 25th St j
- j

"NEVER-RIP- " IS
OVERALLS ;g
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People

John Scowcroft & 'Si
Sons' Co.

5

I IDAHO BANKER

I SENT TO PRISON

I
President of Wallace Institu-

tion Found Guilty of Mak-

ing a False Report.

Knlsp. Idaho. Sept 17. B. P. O'Neil
n rrK rip n r of ihe Staff Bank of Com- -

mwp nf Wallace. Idalm. will spend
n term of from two to ten vears In

the penitentiary In this city as a ro- -

euH of a decision rendered by the
frr.te supreme court on Wednesday
Q'Ntil was found R'jllty by a jury !n
'he eighth Judicial district, Jiide R

X Dunn presidin$. of the crime of
tnaklnp a false report to the stato
h?.nk commissioner as to the condi
tion of his hank,

j A motion for a new trial was de- -

Hj nlcd and then the appeal was token
'o the hup rem court. This appear
xas exhaustively arjrued before the
ejprem court at its session In
foeur D'Aleue and that tribunal ex-

amined everyrhlnc bearing on th'
case before maklnc Its final decision

because of the prominence of
O'Neil in banking po'Hical and r isi

ness circles and because of thf
1 pabDelty given to the facts connect -

1 erf with his indictment, his arrest.
Ht bis going to British Columbia, his

ctraditlon. his trial and his efforts
1 for new trials and appeals, the main

tactF of thp case long since became
public property

r.rleflv, the SUte Bank of fom-roerc-

was organized In 1903 as B

hank taking In a private banK
formerly conducted by O'Neil. Thle
hank clcsed It! doors, a coruplct"
wreck Ifay 12 1911 All this time
O'Neil was president, director, ma-
nner and healest stockholder His
salp.ry was 15000 a year.

About May I, 1fM9, n call was made
by the state bank commissioner for

teport on tne conainon oi tne d.tiik
rhe close of business. April 2S. as

by law May S. O'Neil. as
of the bank. In the absence

Edgar S. Wyman. the cashier,
a statement which be signed,
to and transmitted to the state
commissioner at Boise This

as cbarged in the
and as shown without

was false.
On January 5th. 1912. a grand Jury

in Shoshone county presented an In-

dictment against O'Neil charging
him with making a false report on
tne condition of the bank

Some time after this, on the ap
of O'Neil, the place of trial

changed from Shoshone county
Kootenai county and a demurrerIn interposed and overruled The

went to trial and a verdict of
was rendered February 10

and on the same day sentence
pronounced by Judge Dunn

It Is presumed that this decision
the state supreme court closes
case and that O'Neil and his at- -

will make no further effort
keep him out of the penitentiary'

to secure the large bond
the convicted man has been

the Kootenai county Jail since bis
in February' and the
Is that he will be

institution
without further delay to the

This le the third Idaho bank
to go to the penitentiary In a

I OPALS FOUND IN

I NORTHERN NEVADA

j Washington, D. C. Sept 18 Meu- -

3, flon has been made of the opal dc- -

1 posits of Virgin Vallew Humboldt
fl county, Nevada, in tne chapter on

; 3 precious stones In several of the an
r'i nual reports on the mineral resources

1 of the United States, published by
, the United geological survey The

quality of the opals was thus de-

scribed In the report Tor 1912:
The best gem opal from this region

is unexecclled In variety and brlll!-- I

anro of fire and color by that from
other localities The cut gems ex
h bit wonderful flashes of green,
blue, yellow, and red of various
shades In some the color Is uniform
over the whole stone or over large
areas, changing as the gem 1r turned
from green to rod or from red to
blue, and so on Some of the gems
show a rich ultramarine blue In one
position with green or red in another
Many gems display various brlch'
colors arranged In patches, and each
patch changes color as the stone is
turned The brilliant flashes of pea- -

.L- fiiif l.nr r'lnr nhr.nlnpil from the
opal of dark color yields a gem which
might be called black opal, but most
of It Is not lUe the Australian gem
of thai naae, since it occurs In thick
pieces and the colors arc less local
Ized. The majority of the dark-co!-

ored gems, no matter how beautiful
in reflected light, become a rich red
dish-brow- n color la transmitted light
Lighter colored opal with good color
and fire Is also found and cuts Into
very beautitul gems.

The locality was visited by Doug- -

las B Bterrett, for tne geological sur-
vey August 19. 20. 21. 1913 for the
purpose of procuring Information for
the report on mineral resources for
1913 and for an enlarged report on
precious siones to be prepared during
the course of the next three years

In Thinly Settled Region.
The locality Is In Virgin Valley, in

northern Humboldt county The near
est post office or small town Is Denio
Ore . situated on the Nevada line. Thf
opal field Is about 35 miles south
west of Uenio and may be reached
by automobile or team from that town
or from Cedarville. Cal. Denlo may
be reached by stage, auto, or team
from Jungo or Wlnnemucca, Nev.. a
distance of about So miles, and 110
miles respectively

All the opal claims that have been
located were no visiteii by Mr Ster-- ,

rett, but several of those from which
aluable gem material has been ob-- I

talned were examined The occur-- !

rence of the opal is similar at the
different localities The matrix con
sists of beds of greenish clay in-

closing pebbles and debris of rhyo-lit- e

and other rocks with varying
quantities of petrified wood The

clay beds are interbed- -

ded with other strata of white, gray,
and yellowish, more or less consoli-
dated mud, rands, or gravels. These
formations contain a large propor-
tion of volcanic ash and breccia and
are overlain by basaltic lava. The
formations He nearly flat or with
dips rarely exceeding 10 decrees
fJIock faulting has disturbed the for-

mations considerably so that the
g strata occur at diverse

elevations. The opal deposits ex-

amined lie at elevations ranging
from about 5000 to 5500 feet above
gee level. Erosion has exposed the
trrmations In different positions, so
lhit the opal strata outcrop in places
as bands In cliffs or steep hillsides
cr form blanket beds over small areas
under mesas and plateaus.

Tbe g clay Is sticky and
gumbo-lik- e when moist, but on dry-
ing It swells and cracks apart to a
crumbling mass Pick and shovel
with horse bcrapors are required for
surface mining and the former will
probably answer all purposes for un-

derground mining
With Petrified Wood

The greater part of the precious
opal Is associated with petrified wood
cenerally forming a cast of twigs,
limbs, bark, parts of tree trunks, or
roots or occurring as seams or de-
posits in or around petrified wood in
which the original texture of the
vood is beautlfullly preserved.

A mistake has been made In cul-

ling tbe Nevada opal too soon after
it lias been mined. Time should be
allowed for proper seasoning of the
stor.c without exposure to dry air,
as that any excess of moisture may
oe lost slowly without causing the
gems to crack.

The opal field has been very
slishtly developed but has probably
yielded over $2fi.0fin worth of rough
Corns A few superb specimens worth
Kovetal hundrod dollars apiece and
many fine gems worth $50 to J2"i0

apiece have been obtained, and the j

prospects of the field as a producer
cf aluable opal arc bright.

oo
BELIEVE STRANGER

LEFT SOME ESTATE
Kaysvllle. Sept 17 George Muel-

ler, 66 years of age. who died In the
Kaysvllle hospital last Saturday, Is
now believed to have been a man of
some wealth and position In Califor-
nia. At the time he was taken to
the hospital, after falling suddenly
sick at Layton. It was supposed that
he as without property.

Dr. Tanner of Layton', who had
charge of the case and who brought
tho patient to the hospital, treated
Mueller for Internal hemorrhages,
and for a time it was thought ho
would recover. During the brief Il-

lness he talked llttie of his affairs,
snd death came so suddenly that
there was no time to get a state-
ment from him. Since his death, how-

ever. It has been learned from some
cf those who knew him. that he was
from San Francisco. Mueller said he
lost his wife and two daughters In
the earthquake and fire He owned
some San Francisco real estate, ac-

cording to statements he made, and
ii ; said this was recently sold for
186,000 $15,000 of which was paid In
cash, and later Invested In Califor-
nia the b.ilance of $20,000 being due

Charles W, Hall, of 665 West Sec-

ond North street. Salt Lake City, was
mentioned b Mr Mueller, prior to
V. i f A o friftnrl nnrl frnni M r

Hall the officers have learned that
tbo man's Investments were probably
handled through the German bank
of California street. San Francisco
President Wolf of that bank, It Is
believed, will be able to gite Infor-
mation as to the extent of his prop-- f

rty.
Sheriff Harris has telegraphed for

information, but as yei has received
no reply Meantime, the body is at

undertaking parlors of John Bar-

ton ft Sons
Mr Mueller wai in Farmlngton for

a time after coming Into Davis
county, and later, made his borne with
Rufus Adams of Layton. by whom he
waE employed when Illness seized
him

oo

PRATT STARTS A

LEGAL BATTLE

Salt. Iake. SepL 18 Sixteen of
the twenty-on- e International officers
of the Amalgamated Association of
Street and Electric Railway

of America were last night
served with writs of mandate direct-
ing them either to relnsfa'e r O.
Pratt Into membership in the asso-
ciation or to appear In court a' 10

o'clock today and show caue for
their refusal The writs were Issued
hv Judge M. It, Rltrhle on a petition
filed ny rratt yesterday aiternon.

At first the international officers
sought to evade service and for sev-

eral hours a corps of process servers,
under tbe direction of Chief Deputy
Sheriff Atha Williams, sought In vain
for the leaders of the street car men.
The first were served soon after 7

o'clock last nlsht amid scenes of ex-

citement at the Hotel I'taJi
President V D Mahon was not

located by the officers, but Bervice
for him and two others of the of-

ficers was accepted by Judsre William
H King, who has been retained by
the general executive board of the
association to represent the Interna-
tional officers In the case. Five of
tbe International officers who were
among the twenty-on- named as de-

fendants in the action were not In
Salt Lake at the time the writs were
Issued.

The efforts of the officers to serve
I H Reardon of Worchester and Wil-
liam Fitzgerald of Troy. N. Y , both
members of the general executive
hn.iivl 'prp nrnvnative of rwal it.
cltement at the Hotel I'tah As Dep-
uty Sheriff Fred A Bills approaehed
Reardon the latter suspected that
Ellis was an officer The board
member dashed out of the hotel and
across the street to the temple block,
with the stout officer in hot pursuit
Reardon was widening the gap be-

tween him and the officer and golnp
good when he hit the grass beside
tbe walk near the temple block The
grass was slippery and Reardon fell
flat Tho pufflnc officer was with
him when be tried to recaln his feet
and Reardon reluctantly accepted
sen ice.

Fitzgerald was not so willing to be
sened. He defied Deputy Sheriff El-

lis to serve the writ on him The
deputv attempted to hand it to him.
but Fitzgerald defiantly refused It.
The officer put It in Fitzgerald s coat
and tbe street car man threw the pa-

per on the floor. Insisting loudly the
while that he would not be served.
An admiring crowd of delegates sur-
rounded the board member and cheer-
ed his defiance of the process server

Following thefce Incident a lnr?e
crowd of delegates and officers of
the street car men's association held
an impromptu meeting In the lobby
of the hotel, indlgnantlv denouncing
Pratt and bis writs. Pratt was In the
lobby at the time to point out the
officers of the association to tbe pro-
cess servers who were there to serve
the writs.

oo

WM. HALL DIES

OF CANCER OF LIVER

The death of an Ogden pioneer res-
ident occurred yesterday afternoon
when William Henry Hall, aged 71
years, succumbed at his home, 358
Harrlsville avenue, following an ex-

tended illness. Death, which result-
ed at S '!0, was due to cancer of the,
liver. Born In Hancock county. Me.,
on September 14. 1842, Mr Hall cama
with his parents to Utah In 1849
Since that year and up to the tlmo
of bis death he was a continuous res
ldent of this city.

Mr. Hall Is survived by the widow.
Martha A. Hall, and the following
bodb and daughters William E Hall.
Blackfoot, Ida.; Ellsha, Amos and 'A-
lbert Hall, all of Ogden; Mrs. Ro9elli
Clark, Lorenzo, Ida.; Mrs Clara Gar-
ner ami Mtb Mary Garner, both of
North Ogden, and Mrs. Sylvia Red-fiel-

of Ogden Mr. Hall was a mem
ber of the Veteran Firemen s asao
elation.

The funeral will be held at 2 p m
Saturday at the Lynn ward meeting
house, Bishop Carl Turnqulst presid-
ing. The body will He In state at
the home on Harrleville avenue Fri-
day afternoon and evening and until
1 p. m Saturday. Interment in Ogden
City cemetery.

SENSATIONS IN

MURDER CASE

Police Find That Hans
Schmidt Committed Rob-

bery in Addition to
Murder

New York Sept. 17. Sensation fol
lowed sensation today In the Inquiry
Into the career of Hans Schmidt, the
self onfessed murderer of Anna

and his erstwhile friend and
possible accomplice, Dr. Ernest A

Muret
Late today the police hinted at the

possibility of another arrest tonight
probably a woman

Most sensational of all the day's
developments was the report from
Aschaffenhurg. the home town of
Schmidt, that his friend and constant
correspondent, the Rov. Joseph Heini,
another Calholli priest, had commit
toil suicide at Moeschburg yesterday
bj cutting his throat with a razor.
No reason was given for the act.

Discover: was made by the police
todn of a third flat hired by Schmidt
;ii 2B62 RiL'hth n venue, for the evi
dent purpose of concealing himself
after the murder of Anna Aumuller

More Evidence Found.
In two suit ;ises left there by the

man when he rented the flat on Sep
teraber .". threo days after the mur-
der, were found a pair of trousers
and B vchi matching the coat found
In the Rradhurst avenue flat, where
the murder nan committed: also a
photograph of Schmidt wearing a
beard It had been taken In (Jerman
A false mustache and goatee and some
clerical vestments were also In the
suit cases. In one of the suit cases
was an embroidery hoop, some cro-che- l

needles and a small embroidered
undershirt. pathetic evidence of
Anna Aumuller s thought of Hie baby
to which she expected soon to give
birth Several articles of feminine
attire were also found

Schmidt a Thief.
A eean h of Schmidt's trunks todav

resulted In the finding of some 200
envelopes marked with amounts from
J2 to $10. which Schmidt had appar
ently collected from parishioners of
St Josephs and converted to his
own uses The statement was al6o
made that he had robbed a visiting
clergyman of seme money and had
been suspected of taking $400 from
last Easter's collection A wallet be-

longing to the priest who had been
robbed was found In Schmidt s room
today.

In the Tombs today Schmidt seemed
Inclined to be more talkative than
heretofore Ho Dromlsed the Tombs
chaplain. Father Evers. that he would
write to his aged parents in Germany
and tell them of his arrest.

Denies Selling Medicine.
To inquiries by reporters regarding

Anna Aumuller s knowledge of his
counterfeiting plans and the report
that be had sold medicines to gins
In the confessional. Schmidt replied

"Anna knew nothing of my plans to
solve the social question by creating
money for all the poor persons here

"I never sold a thing In the confea
slonal and 1 never took money from
the poor On the contrary, I gave to
the poor freely "

Later, In reply to an inquiry by Fa-

ther Evers as to whether Dr Muret
was Implicated In the death of thi
girl. Schmidt replied.

"No, father. He had no part In any
of my wrongdoings He has advised
me regarding my photographic stud
les. but had no knowledge of my
method of making money to help the
poor."

Other Possible Victims.
Evidence obtained by tbe police to-

day Indicated that Schmidt had de-

ceived other girls besides Anna Au
muller and that he may also have
been responsible for the death of
Kraulein Haan. a young telephone op--

erator found murdered near the home
of the Schmidts in Ascuaffenburg sev-

eral years ago The police have
learned that he was forced to leave
hie home town because of his atten
tlons to a young woman. This was
before he got Into trouble with the
ecclesiastical authorities and decided
to come to the United States

Dr. Muret, In a statement in the
Tombs, contradicted Schmidt s state
ment that the dentist knew nothing
of his counterfeiting plans.

"I knew be was preparing to manu
facture spurious money." said Muret.
"and I advised him against It How-
ever, he continued In bis preparations
along this line, not paying any atten-
tion whatever to my pleadings.

"I had nothing whatever to do with
the Installing of the apparatus for tha
making of the counterfeit money, net-

ioer uia i nave any unuu m
making of the plates or the printing
of the bills found In the flat. Schmidt
worked the plant alone my only guilt
being that I knew he was planning to
carry on a great counterfeiting
scheme."

Muret's Flat Searched.
A search of the Muret flat at 301

St. Nicholas avenue todav revealed a
complete outfit of disguises Including
false whiskers, mustaches and goatees
and several clerical garments, which
were Identified by the dentist's serv-
ant, Bertha Zee h, as having belonged
to Schmidt.

Two hundred letters from women In

all sections of the country were also
found in the flat These were ad
dressed to either Muret or Schmidt
A large supplv of fine letterheads was
alBo found Thepe It Is believed,
were used by Muret and Schmidt la
communicating with women.

Some of the letters Indicated that
Muret had practiced medicine In Lon-

don and had been sought by Ibe po-

lice there. One of the letters, written
In endearing terms, assured him be
would be safe In returning to Lon-

don, as the police had been given a
misleading description of him. This
letter was signed "Your darling Ve-

ra." A business card found In tho
flat bore the inscription "Dr. Ern-

est Muret. 1 Gloucestor chambers and
2 Gloucester street. S W

Several other letters from the worn
Indicated that thean signing "Vera"

woman was Muret's wife

Belonged to Y. M. C. A.
In the LonmembershipA card of

don Y. MCA. bearing the nam
of Arthur Hclbllng was among the
other finds

An Investigation of the counterfeit-
ing operations of Muret and Sohm d'
has been taken P by the secret serv-

ice official.
1 of the headrecoveryHope lor the

of the murdered girl was revived to
day by the report of a fisherman, who
fold the police that while hauling in
his lines last evening at tbe West
152nd street pier he drew up some
heavy object, which dropped back In-
to tbe water just when It got above
the surface n0 found some wisps
of hair attached to the hook. Thu
harbor police grappled in thai vicinity
today without success, hut will prob-
ably resume the senrrh tomorrow, as
the head Is necessary to establish ab
solutely the question of identification
of the body District Attorney Whit-
man announced today that an inquest
Into the death of Anna Aumuller
would be held next week

Effort! will Iim made to have
Schmidt brought to trial before Judge
Foster In the general sessions, e-
ither at tho October or November
term of court

ro
SMOOT REBENTISCH

WEDDING BRILLIANT
Provo Sept 17. Miss Auna K.

Smoo' daughter of Senator and Mr.i
Heed Smoot, and Grover A Reben
tisch, of Salt Lake, were married to
day at the home of the bride's par-
ents In this oltj The function was
attended by manv prominent people
of the state, and from a greater dls
tance

The marriage solemnised at 1

o't I'.'ck in the presence of many rein
livi's and friends. Bishop Joseph
Buttle officiating The bride '"""p
;i white satin gown chiffon draped
with pearl trimmings, and real lare
collar MSsb Leona Wilson of Sail
Lake attended as maid of honor The
bridegroom was attended by George
Karle

The ceremony was conducted under
horseshoe arch of asters, opening

from the bay window Into the parlor,
a background of palms being artistic
allv nrranced In i'ne window.
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BRI6HAM PEACH DAY IS

ITTEKD TEN

mm people

Rigger and better than ever, the
r.nnual Peacb day festivities of Brig-ba-

City attracted between 9000 and
10.000 visitors yesterday. It was
even more than a homecoming, th
City entertaining a large percentage
of Its former residents and thou-sand- s

of visitors as well
Tbe- - first special train, arriving at

9 o'clock In the morning, carried ful-
ly COO visitors and from that moment
on the crowd was augmented with
ea i incoming train. Seven trains
ever the Oregon Short Line, three
regular trains and four special trains,
haiKiled a large part of the heavy
traffic. Special
serViCe watt also maintained by the
Ouden Rapid Transit company
throughOUl the day. and many vlsi-tor- s

came in automobiles.
The tenth annual celebration was

niarl:ed by the special denotation
out In the busines district

From the Oregon Short Line depot
00 Forest sereet to Main street elec
trie light poles were bedecked with
Streamers of red. white and blue, and
with pink and green, the Peacb day
colors. Overhanging these and
stretching from sidewalk to sidewalk
were streamers of varicolored pen-r.nn-

Tho same uniform decora-
tions were carried out on Main Btreet
between First North and Second
Souih. To this array the business
houses had added their individual
deer rations

A delegation of Commercial club
members met the first train at tbe
rtatlon and escorted the visitors to
the city park Huge piles of luscious
reaches, direct from Brigham City
orchards, with a score of pretty
girls to serve them, awaited the vis-
itor' Peaches, watermelons and can-
taloupes were distributed free to the

bltors between the hours of 9 a
m and 4 p DO Three hundred
busaels of peaches were disposed of
in this manner during the day.

At 11 o'clock the festivities shifted
to the courthouse, whore a band con-

cert was given by the Brigham CltJ
Military band. Following the con- -

cert there was a short program, dur-
ing which speeches were made by the
gOVernor Mayor R. L Flshburn and
President W J. Lowe of tho Commer-
cial club. Tbe governor commended
the tplrlt which brought former res- -

Idents of Brigham and thousands of
their friends there for a day's ap-

preciation of Brlgham's orchards
In a short address. President Lowo

welcomed the visitors His welcome
was supplemented by Mayor Flsh-
burn. who mode the visitor? take pos-

session of the city Musical num
bers ay toe oanu mier&persea inc
program.

Harbertson Easy Victor.
A program of sports formed the en-

tertainment for the afternoon The
program began with a wrestling
match between Jack HarberLson of
Ogden and Jack Davis of Malad.
Idaho Rarbertspn proved an easy
victor In two straight falls, taking the
first In twentv minutes and the sec-- I

ond in two minutes The Salt Lake
iltetail Clerks baseball team was de-- !

feated by the Box Elder county team
by a score of 10 to S

Horse racing followed and furnish-
ed sufficient excitement to hold the
crowd at the City park until 6

o'clock in the evening The results
of the several events follow-Hal-

mile race, for jockeys over 60
vears old. fHenry House, first; Wil-
lis Boot, eocond and Adam Larson,
third

Half mile pony race: Edna Snow,
first; Oren Efklesen, second, and W.
DaUs, third.

One mile saddle-hors- e race Will
Barnard, first; A J Fife, second,
and Joseph Perkins, third

Free for all race. 1 mile; Joseph
Perkins, first; Will Thornton, second.

Women's horso race, half mile; Ed-
na Snow, first; Hozel Hunsakcr, sec
ond; and' Mae Valentine, third.

The competitive peacb displa
maintained lu the Citv park proved
to lie one of the attractive features
Of Ihe celebration. With more ex-
hibit-, rs and a larger dlsplav than
ever before, many visitors were at-
tracted to tbe exhibits

List of Prize Winners.
The prlzo winners follow:

Largest and best display: Warren
Knudsen.

R's twenty isc. Flbfrtr-- : Trm"
Jensen, first, Warren Kuudaen, sec--
ond.

Best five cases, any variety free--

stone; N. I Valentine, first; Charles
T Anderson, eecond.

Best five cafles, anv variety c!ng.
L. H. Larsen. first J. W Valentine,
second

Best case Elbertas: N. J. Valentine
Best case, any varletv freestones

Charles T Anderson
Best five cases Elbertaj, two lav er

commercial pack: William Sorcnsou.
lirst, James Jensen, second

Bet five boxes crapes. an variety
A Rarker W Hard.

Best two boxes of Concords: N F
Hansen P.rlgliMNi

Best two boxes Black Pearl A. J.
Barker

Best ten boxes of tomatoes Sig-- I

gard Pro?.
The celebration ended wHh a dance,

in the City pavilion
oo

ARGENTINE BEEF

IN BIG DEMAND

New York. Sept. 17. The consign-
ment of 100 tons of Argentine beef
which arrived here Monday, the first
blc shipment ever brought to the
United States, all has been disposed
of. Part of It was sold to dealers
in this city and found Its way into
lerall trade When sold as Argen-
tine beef the consumer got the bene-
fit of a four-cen- t reduction on tho
pound.

00

ACADEMY STUDIES

PLANT DISEASES

In order to make the Weber
academy of more practical value to
paironB and meet thereby more fully
the needs of the community, special
vork will be introduced in tbe cour
ses of agriculture, botany and zcolo
gy, that Is the study of farm and
orchard pests

Partners and fruit growers are in
vited to cooperate by sending sped
mens showing insect and fungus dis-

eases In their localities The name
and nature of the disease will be de-

termined bv Prof. Porter, Instructor
In botany and agriculture, and the
disease will then be studied by the
various cla66es.

Specimens of diseased plant life
submitted will, upon request,

be reported on and advice given as
to the proper methods of control. In
this wa, It la hoped, the work may-

be made practical to the student, and
useful to patrons

oo
Many a woman has been able to

reform a man b keeping him guess
Ing.


